PIZZA
Made from scratch, twelve inch pizzas

GARLIC
Roasted garlic, fresh basil,
onions, oregano,
marinara…16
CHERRY TOMATO & BASIL
Cherry tomatoes, fresh
basil…16

ITALIAN
Pepperoni, sausage,
meatballs, olives,
mushrooms, red peppers,
parmesan, marinara…19

NIGHTLY SPECIALS
GIRLS NIGHT OUT
Every Monday Night!
Smaller Portions…
Smaller Prices…
$5 Wine Glasses...

PESTO CHICKEN
Grilled chicken, arugula,
tomatoes, bacon, pesto…19

DESSERTS
Serves 8 to 15 people
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
A platter of fresh
baked cookies.
Small (20 cookies)...30
Large (40 cookies)...50

MINI CANNOLI
Fried shell, ricotta cream,
almonds, strawberries...46
(18 pieces)

SWEETS & STRAWBERRIES
Chocolate chip cookies,
cannoli, strawberries...40

NUTELLA BITES
Nutella bread
pudding bites...50
(16 pieces)

FAMILY NIGHT
Every Tuesday Night!
4 Courses, Feeds 4 People, for $50.

CATERING

SEAN’S “SPREAD” ADVICE




The more variety you give, the
more you have to order, because
guests tend to waste more. Go
simple.
For salads, put the dressing on the
side with a little teaspoon. That
way the lettuce stays fresh.



Put your plates at the beginning
and your utensils at the end of the
buffet line.



Not eating for a while? Put the
pans in the oven on low, and keep
the food warm.

THREE COURSE THURSDAY
Three Courses for $25.

LOOKING FOR DELIVERY?
Contact one of the websites below:
www.Work.GrubHub.com
www.TheOfficeExpress.com

STARTERS

FRESH GREENS

Serves 8 to 15 people

Serves 8 to 10 people

MINI MEATBALLS
Homemade meatballs,
marinara sauce...40
(30 pieces)

FRUIT TRAY
Fresh strawberries, oranges,
grapes, cantaloupe...50
GRILLED
VEGETABLE TRAY
Grilled asparagus, red
peppers, eggplant...50

CAPRESE SKEWERS
Tear drop tomatoes,
fresh mozzarella cheese,
wrapped basil...30
(20 pieces)

STUFFED
ARTICHOKE HEARTS
Herb stuffed artichoke
hearts...34
(25 pieces)

THE SALUMI SPREAD
Salami di Genoa, spicy
capicola, provolone rolled in
mortadella, parmesan chunks,
pepperoni - mozzarella
pinwheels, herb
crusted crostini...62

BRUSCHETTA TRAY
Bruschetta, sourdough
round, crostini...30
(Approx 25 crostini)

THE CALIFORNIA
ITALIAN CHOPPED
Chopped romaine, grilled Chopped romaine, garbanzo
chicken, olives, cucumbers,
mix, salami, mozzarella,
tomatoes, applewood
tomatoes, red cabbage,
bacon, avocado, ranch...42
Italian vinaigrette...42
GARDEN
Mixed greens, cucumbers,
red cabbage, Italian olives,
cherry tomatoes,
balsamic vinaigrette...32

CAESAR
Local romaine, parmesan
croutons, shaved parmesan,
homemade Caesar...32

PEAR & GORGONZOLA
Field greens, gorgonzola,
dried cranberries, fresh pears,
candied walnuts, avocado,
pear vinaigrette...42

SIDES
Serves 8 to 10 people
DINNER ROLLS
Fresh baked, served
with butter...8
(12 pieces)

SAUTEED VEGETABLES
Call to check which
seasonal vegetables
we are serving....32

GARLIC CHEESE BREAD
Fresh baked, melted cheese...9
(12 pieces)

CHICKEN TOES
Great for kids! Breaded
chicken, ranch dressing...44

ROASTED POTATOES
Rosemary roasted...32

ROLLED EGGPLANT
Cheese stuffed, marinara,
melted mozzarella...50
(12 pieces)

GRILLED ASPARAGUS
Seasoned and grilled...36
SAUTEED SPINACH
Garlic sautéed spinach...36

OLIVE OIL DIP
Half Pint...9

SANDWICHES
For a full description of each sandwich, please view our website
CUSTOM PLATTER
Create your own platter
from any of our signature
sandwiches. Our favorites
are to the right.
Five sandwiches, each
cut in thirds...52

PASTA
Serves 8 to 10 people
Any of our pasta dishes can be modified to satisfy your tastes

BAKED MOSTACCIOLI
Oven baked mostaccioli,
meat sauce, ricotta,
crumbled meatballs,
parmesan, mozzarella…46

SHRIMP MEDITERRANEAN
Bowties, shrimp, sun dried
tomatoes, feta, basil,
pine nuts, parmesan,
garlic – olive oil sauce…70

CHICKEN ALFREDO
Bowties, grilled chicken,
parmesan sauce...50

PENNE ASPARAGI
Grilled chicken, asparagus,
tomatoes, crimini
mushrooms, parmesan,
garlic – olive oil sauce...56

PASTA AND SAUCE
Your choice of pasta.
Your choice of sauce.
Price varies.
Starts at...36

PENNE & MEATBALLS
Meatballs, fresh basil,
meat sauce...50
(12 meatballs)

LASAGNA
Layered pasta, meat sauce,
crumbled meatballs,
three cheeses...52
(12 pieces)

Grilled Chicken
Gaetano
Meatball
Rosemary Turkey
Italian Club

*All catering sandwiches come on baguette bread

We are committed to serving the freshest
quality products coupled with supporting
local farms and artisans.

MAINS
Serves 8 to 10 people

CHICKEN MARSALA
Chicken, mushrooms,
marsala wine...62
(12 - four ounce pieces)
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
Parmesan breaded chicken,
marinara, mozzarella...62
(12 - four ounce pieces)

GRILLED SALMON
Fresh grilled salmon..76
(12 - four ounce pieces)
GARLIC SCAMPI
Garlic, lemon, butter...74
(40 pieces)

